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ORCHESTRONES.

STYLE 26 B,

S 44 B, -

" 26 C,

" 44C, -

"4 Bijou,

" Jubal, -

- - $îz.oo

- - - 115.00

- - 75.00

- - - 140.00

- -.-. 26.00

- - -18.0o

Plays a1ll kiids of utisie, sared atd secuilsr,

the standard operatic overtures and selections..

One of tiese instruments should be ii evers'y
geutleiani's house.

SEND FOit CATALOGUE TO

claxtoi'z Music tore,
DEALER 11,

3nUSIC AND MIUSICAL IRU3lENTS,

197 - YONGE STREET -
TORONTO, CANADA.

TELEPiioSE 239.

SUBSCRIDE NOW
Fo.\

TIIE CANADI.A NJN 11EVIEIV.

-c

$1.50

OF CANADA.

.HE RovA. MAIL I>ASSENCER AND

FREiGiiT BoATs îsîEWEEN CAN-
ADA AND GREAT BlAiîN

-srrt Titi:-

trci Route hIntutrn tise Wvest aenald rîti ont on
tise Louer St. l.rcscc and 1k-rie des t-lisnenr.
aiso New trunswick, Nosa Scoti., prince Edward
Island, Cape filreton, Neisu..d, t,.- a-sis
janica.

New anu Elegant 1tiffet Slceping and D-iy cars
un on thtrough eXpress tramis.

Pmsseng:ers for Great 11ritain or the coinent b?
ieaving Torsnooat P.3o a..train. 'Inswrsdayi. wi i
tn outward Mail steamers ai li. a.s.ur-

Stîperior Eletasoir, '-nrisou.e a-ml Mil accot.
matrionits ra itIalifax fur sil.1 nieiit cf grain atie
general mercisandisc.

Yearsofexperiencehiave proveSd:ie lntercemarl
in connection with Steashnsip lines to and fromt
i.oAndon. Liverpool and Glas;:ow to liauifag to In
the quictest fcight route Ictucen Caaun and
Grean litai.

Information as tu Passeniger as; re,;iht ra:cs
can te ad on application to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

a; IsruX S:r.eet,
Opposite the Ruuc, Or-Wa.

ROIrr. Il. ,40OODIE,
Western Freight and Panee::cr Agem..

à Ru , lise siock,
York St., Tor5Vro-

D. ProrKNGER,

CiaO f Ser rintendent.
'ov. l nO n, sU.

197

Uearient of Ioand Reveule.-An ici Nspecuri Arcw a FertiIàcu,
The public Is bereby notified that the analysis and sampie of tihe saine shall

provisions of the Act respecting Acai- have been transmitted to the Mlinister ot
cLTaAL FanittizErs came into force on Inland Itevenue and tlie provisions of
the fst ofJanuary, 1880 and that ail Fer- the foregoing sub-section have been
lizers sold thereafter require to be sold complied with.
subjectto the conditionsand restrictionp Every perron who sells or ofiers or
therein containcd-tihe main fentures of exposes for sale any festilizer, in respect
whiich are as follows: of which the provi ion% of t.is Act uve

Thse expression 'fertilizer" meainsand not been conplied with-or vho pertnits
includes ail fertilizers whicih are sold at a certificate o1 liunilysis to be attaciîîd te
more tain T not.tAs ier ton, and any package, big or barrel of su. h ferli-
which contains atnmomsa, or its cqtssva- lizer, or to be psrodueed ti to the inspector,
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid. to accompany the bill of inspection of

.very manufacturer or importer of such inspector, stating tiat tiefertilizer
fertilizers for sale, shall, in the course of contaisir a larger percentage of the con.
tie rnonth of Jantiarv in each year, and stituents mentionod in siib-section No.
before offerisg the saie fertilizer for Il of the Act-than is contained therein
sale, transtnit to tie 31inister of Inland -or who seils, offert or exposes fur sale
Revenue, carri.ge paid, a sealed glass any fertilizer purporting to havo bees
Jar, contnlittig at least two pounUo Of itssp-cted, and which dues not contais
hie fertibizer nsinufactured or imported tl' percentage of corstituents mention-
by him, with i.he certificate of analysis ed in the next preceding siction-or who
of the sanie, togetier with au aflidaýt sella or offers or exposes for saleany fer-
setting otih lhaut tach jar contains a tilizer which dorsa not contain i c per-
fait average saimple Of tIhe frtilizer centageofconstituentsmsentioncd in the
manufactured or inported by hin ; and manufacturcr's certificate accomnpanving
suclh saniple Plsail tic preserved by the the sane, shall bel hable in eacs case to
31inister of Inland levenue for the pair. a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for
pose of cornparison with any sample of the fsrat offence, and for each ssbseqttcnt
fertilizer wIhich isolbtained in tise course offenceo to a penalty not exceeding ene
of the twelve mionitis then next ensuing hund:ed dollars. Provided always that
front sucs sannufacturer or imiposter, and deflcicicy of one y.r centunm öf the ain-
which is transmitted to the chief anal* moula, or its equivalent. of naitrogen, or
yet for analysit. of the piosphoric acid, claimied to Le

Il the fcrt:1izer is put up in packages, contained, sisall not bc consietred as
every susc package intended for sale or cvidence of fraudulent intent.
diatribution within Canadà alail have The -Act passed in the forty.sevenit
the mlsanuftacturces certificateofanalysis year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered
placed upos or secuirely attached to each of 11cr ej sitiedre Il apteI
package by tie manufacturer; if the ter- preve en raud the ,ant, ac're and sale
tiliser l lis iag, it shalL le distinctly pogre eutura fertliers," ce by tsialeA
stampei or printed upon cach b*g; if it receielr, excpt ie reard te bny offiece
is in tvtrrels, it alsali be cither branded rommitted aginet it or ny proecstion
sta:nprd or printd upon the head o: or otser a mt commenceu and rot con-
cach barrel or distinctly printed upon crded or co mlelc ed, and -any pynetn-
goodi paper and secusrcly pasted upon the of money due in respect of any provision
liead of qacih barrel, or upon a tag secure- tbercof.
ly attached to tei bead of eaca barrel ;
il it ls in bulk, the manufacturcrs certi- A copy of the Act mnay be obtiaed
cat shaull bc produced and a copy given pon application to the Departaient os
to cach purchaser. nland Revenue.

No festilizer shall. be sold or offered E. MIALL,
or exposed for sale uless a certificate of Commilsioner.

Notice to contractors.
S E1 TENDE 11)RS addreted go the tunder.

signedl.t a.nd endorsed' "ender for Post
Olice .as Gaaoe, Ont.," uill be received at
this otice until Tiur ,ay the 3rd Novasàiebr for
the severai w orks rcquird in the erection of l'ost
Oce as Gananoque Ont.

S cificationss can l'e seen ai the De srtment of
Pullic Works, Ottawa, and ai the o ce of the
Collector of Csstoms, Gananoqusse, on and after
Tuesda ,sth0 October. and tenders wili ni lie
conssider unles smade un formi suipplied and
siged with actuai sinatur:s of tenderers.

n acceiied bainl chuc tayable to the order
of Ite Nisnier of Puilc N'or s, equ.ao in f e pet
cent. of anount of tender, must acconsy cacih
tender. Thsis chseque will I forfeitedi il ise party
decline the contract or fail to cumlssete the w ork
comîsîracted for, and will Le returned in case of
non-.accept.mce of tender.

hlie Icprtmssenst does not binsd itself to accept
the lowet or any tender.

Ity order.
A. GOIIEIL,

Dcparticnt of Public vorks. Secretary.

Ottawa, :3th October, s&87.

NOTICE RESPECTING PASSPORTS.

FlEkSONS requiring paî 1 orts fron the Cana.
diais C.osernment s1sotilt msake application to

this )epartment for the saine, such auplication to
be accoiniiiedi i)% the sumi of four do lats. in iay.
aient of se ofr.ci fee ipon passports as f:xes hy
the Go% ernor.mi..Council.

G. POWELl.,
Under Secretary of State.

OrTwa, sçilh Feb., tSS6.

Notice to CaOtractors.
EA.EDL TENDERS addresed to the under.

à' signed and endorsed "Tender for Rig.,
wilie recci d at hi&s ofice uniti NlonLy, the
,oh October. for the several wsorks, required in
connectiona waish Coppcr Rlooting to N!atn Tower
of Western )epartmental Building and Leai
Roofn: an rear of Conmons and Sei..c Chans.
Lers, Ottawa.

Si ccificstions can ie scen at the Department of
'ut tie Works, Ottana, on and after Mtonda , 3rd

Octoler, and tenders will,not le considere, un.Ie trade un fortm supplied and signed with actual
signatures of tenderers.

.%n aIpciJ tant cque, payable to the onter of
tise Hlonorable the lminiter of Public Works,
equal to fi% e per cent. of the anout of the tender,
muut accomiany each tender Tlsis cheque
wili be forfeits if the paurt decline the.contract,
or fail to complete the seork coitracted for, and
will be returne in caae of non.acceptance of
tender.

'lie Iepritment Iill not bc bound to accept thelovest or any tende.
hy order,

A. GOBEII.,
SecreiniTy.

Depsartmrent of Public Vorl.u,
Oitawa, Sept. noth, 8587.

NEW M AP
OF TUE

OTTAWA PHOSPHATE REGION.
Copsies on plain I*Rer • • • • - $I.00
Copics oin traciig inti • - - 1.50

ON SALE AT TIHE

Office of the 'MiningReview'
OTTAWA, and the

George Bishop Engraring * Jrinting Co.
169 St. James StL, Montreal.

OxE 1IRA k, - -


